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POLITICS;
HEADLINES
-Besigye, wife to
miss Parliament
awards ceremony.
ENERGY IN THE
NEWS;
-UMEME top
engineers probed
over vandalism,
power outage.
NATIONAL;
-More Catholic
priests rebel against
Archbishop Lwanga.
REGIONAL;
-Museveni’s trip
exposes Somalia’s
teething problems
EDUCATION;
-Uganda to import
Chinese teachers.
BUSINESS;
-Total to finalize
Gapco takeover in
December.
SPORTS;
-Wokorach inspires
Rugby Cranes to 7s
glory.
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POLITICS;
Besigye, wife to miss Parliament awards ceremony; opposition leader Dr
Kizza Besigye and his wife Winnie Byanyima are likely not to attend today’s
ceremony where Parliament will be awarding Golden Jubilee medals to current
and former legislators. Story
ENERGY IN THE NEWS;
UMEME top engineers probed over vandalism, power outage; Police in
Mpigi District are investigating reports that some top engineers in UMEME, the
national power distributor, are responsible for the power blackout currently
experienced
in
some
districts.Story
NATIONAL;
More Catholic priests rebel against Archbishop Lwanga; at Lubaga, the
seat of Kampala Archdiocese, there are fears that the growing resentment
among priests towards Archbishop Dr. Cyprian Kizito Lwanga’s leadership
could lead to an Arua-like scenario. Story
REGIONAL;
Museveni’s trip exposes Somalia’s teething problems; when three heads
of state, a foreign affairs minister and a top diplomat from the East African
region gathered in the Somalia capital Mogadishu on September 13 for a
regional conference, it was supposed to be a moment of pride for the hitherto
war-torn country. Story
EDUCATION;
Uganda to import Chinese teachers; the National Curriculum Development
Centre has also approved the Chinese language as part of the school
curriculum and “very soon” Secondary School students will be given the choice
of studying Chinese as a language option. Story
BUSINESS;
Total to finalize Gapco takeover in December; French oil giant Total will
conclude the takeover of Gulf Africa Petroleum (Gapco) East Africa assets in
December, an official has said. Story
SPORTS;
Wokorach inspires Rugby Cranes to 7s glory; Philip Wokorach and his
Rugby Cranes 7s teammates gave him more, repeatedly bringing the Safricom
Stadium, Kasarani to its feet as they secured the continental title. Story
And finally; Youth for calling Kadaga a pig; police in Jinja District have arrested two
members of the Jobless Brotherhood for allegedly calling the Speaker of Parliament
Rebecca Kadaga a swine. Story
Today’s scripture;
Zechariah 2:8
ESKOMorning quote; “Never give up on something you really want. It’s difficult
to wait, but more difficult to regret.”
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